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METHODOLOGY NOTE 

 

ComRes interviewed 1,003 British adults by telephone between 29th April and 1st May 2016. Data were weighted by gender, age, 

region and socio-economic grade to be representative of all GB adults aged 18+.  

 

All press releases or other publications must be checked with ComRes before use.  ComRes requires 48 hours to check a press release unless 

otherwise agreed. 

 

To commission a voting intention poll or a public opinion survey please contact Katharine Peacock: katharine.peacock@comres.co.uk  

To register for Pollwatch, a monthly newsletter update on the polls, please email: pollwatch@comres.co.uk 
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Investigatory Powers Bill Survey
CATI Fieldwork : 29th - 1st May 2016

Absolutes/col percents
Table 1
Q1. When, if ever, do you believe it would it be acceptable for the Government to access and monitor records of your emails, text messages, phone calls and

your online browsing history?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5%, 10% risk level) - a/b - c/d/e/f/g/h/i - j/k/l/m - n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v/w/x/y
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing
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RegionClassAgeGender
York-
shire

EastWest& Hum-
SouthSouthEast-Mid-Mid-ber-NorthNorthScot-
WestEastLondonernWaleslandslandssideWestEastlandDEC2C1AB65+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal

(x)(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(b)(a)

9614614499506484831074090232154220397246163193160154875114921003Unweighted base

88*14013297*51*74*90*85*115*42*87*245219270270225145179165174116*5154881003Weighted base

8312412386477183731003382226190244245190130164150159112462443905NET: Never/ Only if
94%Oq88%93%Oq89%92%o95%Opq92%O86%86%78%94%O92%87%90%91%85%90%92%I91%i92%i96%hI90%91%90%have/ suspected of

committing a crime

5486835832495237772456139115175178113871159710293312296608NET: Only if have/
61%Q61%Q63%Q59%q62%q66%Q58%44%67%Q56%64%Q57%53%65%L66%LM50%60%i65%I59%59%80%EFG61%61%61%suspected of committing

HIa crime

4128103371011951824212132131114132463884Always
5%9%6%11%7%5%8%12%9%22%NpRS6%7%11%8%8%14%DeG9%D6%9%D7%d2%9%8%8%

tVWX

30604637203229285618278072114117785472626255194189383Only if you are
34%42%n35%38%40%43%32%33%49%NqR43%30%33%33%42%lm43%LM35%37%40%38%36%47%i38%39%38%suspected of committing

Vxa crime

2426372111172392163059436161353344354038118106224Only if you have
27%Q19%28%opQ21%q22%23%q25%Q11%18%14%34%OPQ24%20%23%23%15%23%i24%I21%23%i33%fI23%22%22%committed a crime

wuW

29384029162231362392686756967774349535719150148297Never
33%p27%30%p29%30%29%35%P42%oPW20%22%29%35%JK34%Jk26%25%34%D30%D27%d32%D33%D16%29%30%30%

14111--25--15533241226714Don't know
1%3%1%1%1%--3%4%nrv--*2%2%1%1%2%2%*1%2%1%1%1%



RegionClassAgeGender
York-
shire

EastWest& Hum-
SouthSouthEast-Mid-Mid-ber-NorthNorthScot-
WestEastLondonernWaleslandslandssideWestEastlandDEC2C1AB65+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal
(x)(w)(v)(u)(t)(s)(r)(q)(p)(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(b)(a)

9614614499506484831074090232154220397246163193160154875114921003Unweighted base

88*14013297*51*74*90*85*115*42*87*245219270270225145179165174116*5154881003Weighted base

347361482434343557214590821251691056979858543211255466NET: Any Awareness
39%52%rx46%49%47%46%38%42%49%49%51%37%38%46%M63%KLM47%48%44%51%D49%37%41%52%B46%

2149402813172118381423554765116674648504825104180283NET: Heard a lot/
24%35%Q30%29%25%23%24%21%33%34%26%22%21%24%43%KLM30%32%27%30%28%22%20%37%B28%little about it

32224-421233271344545432225I have heard of     (4)
4%1%2%2%7%PSvW-5%2%1%6%ps3%1%1%3%5%LM2%3%3%2%3%4%1%4%B2%this Bill and know a

lot about it

184838269171716371220524458103634243464321100158259I have heard of this (3)
21%34%QRt29%27%18%23%19%19%32%qr28%23%21%20%22%38%KLM28%d29%d24%28%25%18%20%32%B26%Bill and know a little

Xabout it

1324211911171318196223535605338233135371810776183I have heard of this (2)
14%17%16%20%22%22%14%21%17%15%25%rx14%16%22%M20%17%16%18%21%21%15%21%A15%18%Bill but do not know

anything about it

546771492740565058214315513614510112075100808973304233537I have never heard  (1)
61%w48%54%51%53%54%62%w58%51%51%49%63%JK62%J54%J37%53%52%56%49%51%63%F59%A48%54%of this Bill

67919269385769677828641901722041541589913111512691411309720NET: Don't know
76%65%70%71%75%77%76%79%W67%66%74%78%J79%J76%J57%70%68%73%70%72%78%80%A63%72%anything about/ never

heard of

1.671.89q1.781.801.791.691.661.651.831.891.801.601.601.732.11KL1.781.821.741.841.791.621.621.94B1.77Mean
M

0.930.930.920.910.990.830.940.870.911.020.900.860.850.890.970.920.950.920.910.910.910.810.990.92Standard deviation
0.090.080.080.090.140.100.100.100.090.160.090.060.070.060.050.060.070.070.070.070.100.040.040.03Standard error
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Investigatory Powers Bill Survey
CATI Fieldwork : 29th - 1st May 2016

Absolutes/col percents
Table 2
Q2. To what extent, if at all, are you aware of the Government plans to introduce an Investigatory Powers Bill into law?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5%, 10% risk level) - a/b - c/d/e/f/g/h/i - j/k/l/m - n/o/p/q/r/s/t/u/v/w/x/y
Overlap formulae used.  * small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing
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